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Governors State University releases
Winter 2004 Dean’s List
University Park, June 10, 2004 – Governors State University released its Dean’s List for
the winter 2004 trimester today. A total of 583 GSU students earned Dean’s List
distinction. Undergraduate students who demonstrate superior academic performance
and earn a grade point average (GPA) of 3.695 or higher are eligible for the list. They
must also be enrolled for six or more semester hours.
While GSU has no typical student profile, the university tends to serve working adults
and part-time students.
“Our students bring a great deal of real-life experience with them into the classroom,”
said Paul Keys, the university’s provost. Keys added that the average age of a GSU
student is 35. Seventy percent of Governors State’s students are women, and many are
first generation college students.
The following students made Governors State University’s Winter 2004 Dean’s List:




Aroma Park             
James B. Devors
Lindsey R. Longtin
Aurora                  
Lisa R. Pritchard
Kristen Anne Stepien




Berwyn                 
Erendira Santillan
Blue Island            
Dorothy R. Rock
Bolingbrook            
Tiffany L. Fountain
Amy Rebecca Kelly
Bonfield               
Mary J. Brown


















Burnham                
Todd J. Nicholson
Apply About GSU Degree Programs Registration &
Financial Aid
Student Services News & Events







Calumet Park           
Scherese L. Hobson
Cedar Park             
Shannon D. Nash
Channahon              
Scott E. Beck
Christine A. Sparks
Chicago                
Kim R. Allen (60628)
Viviana M. Barajas (60643)
Eliseo Barboza (60617)
Nysheka S. Barry (60628)
Jacqueline M. Becker (60652)
Latonia Brown (60629)
Loretha Brown (60620)
Elizabeth M. Burns (60618)
Vivian Chodor (60632)
Christine Davis (60626)
Er'na M. Davis (60643)
Aleena M. Difilippo (60633)
Tonia M. Duke (60619)
Colleen Evelyn Flynn (60655)
Sima R. Friedman (60645-4212)
Nancy G. Fry (60640)
Steven C. Gardner (60628)
Jacqueline Graham-Sylvestal (60619)
Michelle M. Grothe (60647)
Apolonia M. Henderson (60622)
Rosa L. Hill (60636)
Kenyatta M. Horton (60620)
Stephanie A. Jackson (60615)
Eddie T. Johnson (60643)
Laura J. Julian (60655)
Harriette P. Julien (60643)
Larry O. Julion (60652)
Leah R. Karl (60615)
Sondra D. King (60619)
Kelly A. Knight (60655-2532)
Anne L. Knish (60614)
Pedro Larios (60617)
Adolfo Mendez (60641)
Donna M. Murphy (60629)
Carie L. Nelson (60657)
Kelly J. Noland (60655)
Adeola A. Oladipo (60620)
Anthony Oyetola (60628)
Katie M. Pienias (60655)
Whitney A. Pleasant-Hillman (60628)
Teresa K. Polson (60615)
Michelle J. Powell (60655)
Phyllis Rhone (60620)
Angela M. Rolenc (60652)
Maresa D. Rone (60643)
Nicole Amanda Sanders (60643)
Carl Sanderson (60628)
Katrina J. Sims (60620)
Lisa M. Smith (60690)
Santosh R. Soparawala (60629)
Cheri D. Spencer-Smith (60652)
Sandra M. Stepanek (60643-3125)
Diane M. Suarez (60615)
Colleen Swenson (60655)
Rosaly C. Tam (60632)
Shanita S. Tyler (60629-3383)
Natalie Vitale (60660)
Edith M. Weber (60643)
LuAnn T. Williams (60652)






















Coal City              
Rita L. Sanders
Colon                  
Shelley A. Huffman
Columbia               
Janet H. Jean







Countryside            
Joseph S. Stalcup
Crest Hill             
Teresea G. Chalk






















Cullom                  
Nancy J. Flessner
Danville                
Lisa R. Crowder
De Kalb                
Katie Sue Dulzo
 
Diamond                
David A. Denault
Dixmoor                 
Mark Simmons







Donovan                 
Ryan H. Loy
Downers Grove          
Michael Coit
Susan T. Ourada
Du Quoin               
Mark A. Mihalyov
Elmhurst               
Douglas S. Fennema





Escanaba                
Brady L. Nelson




Falls Church           
Vel Rogers























Freedom                
Kathleen E. Erickson
Gary                   
Karen A. Bryant
Gilman                 
Seth A. McIntyre
Glenwood               
Kelly M. Pagoria
Jamie Rose Schassburger




Griffith                
Sherri B. Mazzone
Hammond                 
Cedric M. Norwood














Hoffman Estates        
Carolyn M. Barkstrom
Homer Glen             
Susan M. Akstins
Cheryl A. Slavik































La Grange Park         
Bonnie E. Novakovic















Lisle                  
Frances A. LaRock








Lynnwood               
Diana Doss
Lynwood                
Barbara DeLaurentis












Markham                 
Sherticine A. Harper
Maritza P. Pearson
Marseilles             
Jimmie E. Kotouc
Martinton               
Penny M. Gertsch















Maywood                
Eric Roy
Merrionette Park       
Dolores M. Easton














Mokena                  














Momence                
Ann M. Wyatt





Morris                  
Lindsey R. Sharer
Demetra Turman
Mundelein               
Rachel A. Visconti
Naperville              
Kelly A. Meyers
New Lenox              
Jason Avgeris
Theresa A. Connolly




















Northlake               
Susan G. Page














































































































Peotone                
Jennifer Boswell-Brown
Cynthia L. Hagemaster
Peru                    
Darin P. Donnell
Phoenix                 
Jacqueline D. Petrie-Davis






Polson                  
Barbara K. York














Riverdale              
Joann Monroe
Robbins                 
Bercilla J. Lauderdale
Romeoville              
Elizabeth Ortega
Susan M. Smit
Saint John             
Kimberly A. Butler







Shorewood               
Kelly A. Campbell
Colleen M. Fals











St. Anne               
Kari A. Dilday
Cynthia S. Vickery









Stickney                
Dorota k. Zontek
Thornton               
Jill M. Kipley































Tucson                  
Wilson Cooper, Jr.









Villa Park             
Maurice R. Hill
Virginia Beach         
Gerald L. Zeigler
Visalia                 
Frankie Ardon




Wheaton                 
Rita A. Higgins
Willow Springs         
Robert J. Shaughnessy
Willowbrook             
Rudolph Jordan, Jr.
William T. Milton
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